
2013년도 하반기 해양경찰공무원(경장ㆍ순경) 채용시험 문제지

과 목 해사영어 응시번호 성 명

1.

2.

3.

4.

빈칸에 들어갈 가장 적절한 단어는?

If two or more radio waves arrive simultaneously
at the same point in space, results.

① radio beacon ② relay

③ refraction ④ interference

다음 대화 중 문맥상 밑줄 친 부분에 들어갈 말로

가장 알맞은 것은?

A : In this voyage, we have 2,000 tons of steel H
beam bound for Singapore. Chief officer, have
any plans for loading?

B :

A : No, It's not possible. We have 4,000 tons of
scrap there. So we have to load it on deck.

B : On deck loading in winter season? What if
the lashing wire breaks and the load is
scattered?

A : I also worry about that, but I think we can
do it by holding up stanchions at both sides
and tighten it hard with wire rope using the
turnbuckles.

① How about hatching #6 which has the least

wave strike?

② If the sharp beam strikes the shell plate, even

steel plate can't bear it.

③ It's for under deck transportation, isn't it?

④ We have to make a temporary locker on the

upper twin deck for storage.

MARPOL 73/78에서 OIL(기름)의 정의에 포함되지 않는

것은?

① Crude oil ② Oily water

③ Sludge ④ Refined products

다음 컨테이너 화물의 운송형태에 대한 약어 설명 중 

틀린 표현은 모두 몇 개인가?

ㄱ. FCL : full cargo load

ㄴ. LCL : less than container load

ㄷ. CY : container yard

ㄹ. CFS : container freight station

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 없음

5.

6.

7.

다음 해상보험 용어 중 빈 칸에 들어갈 말을 a-b-c 

순서대로 나열한 것은?

(1) While ( a ) represents the maximum obligation

for the seller, ( b ) represents the minimum

obligation for the buyer.

(2) ( c ) means that the seller delivers when the

goods are placed at the disposal of the buyer

not cleared for import on the quay at the

named port of destination. The seller has to

bear costs and risks involved in bringing the

goods to the named port of destination and

discharging the goods on the quay.

① DDP-EXW-DEQ ② EXW-DDP-DEQ

③ EXW-DDP-DAF ④ EXW-DDP-CIP

아래는 IAMSAR 협약에 대한 용어이다. 다음 설명 중 

틀린 것은?

① NAVTEX - Telegraphy system for transmission of

maritime safery infomation, navigation

and meteorological warnings, and

urgent information to ships.

② Leew ay - The m ovem ent of a search object

through water caused by winds

blowing against exposed surfaces.

③ MAYDAY - Spoken international distress signal,

repeated three times.

④ Rescue action plan - An operation to retrieve

persons in distress, provide for their

initial medical or other needs, and

deliver them to a place of safety.

다음은 SOLAS 협약 중 일부이다. 빈 칸에 들어갈 말은 

무엇인가?

is the condition under which the

main propulsion plant, boilers and auxiliaries are

not in operation due to the absence of power.

① Dead ship condition

② Emergency source of electrical power

③ Emergency condition

④ Not safe condition
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8.

9.

10.

11.

‘79 해상수색 및 구조에 관한 국제협약에서 말하는 영문

표기 설명 중 틀린 것은 모두 몇 개인가?

ㄱ. A/C : 항공기 ㄴ. ILF : 국제인명구조연합

ㄷ. MID : 해양식별숫자 ㄹ. IMO : 국제해사기구

ㅁ. OSC : 현장지휘관 ㅂ. RB : 구조정

ㅅ. RV : 구조선박 ㅇ. WMO : 세계기상기구

① 없음 ② 1개 ③ 2개 ④ 3개

다음 중 해양 관련 국제협회 또는 국제조직의 명칭과 

설명이 틀린 것은?

① IALA(국제항로표지협회) - International association of

lighthouse authority

② IHO(국제수로기구) - International hydrographic

organization

③ INMARSAT(국제해사위성기구) - International maritime

satellite organization

④ ICS(국제해운회의소) - International committee of

shipping

다음 문장 중 틀린 것은?

① Is it safe on fire a rocket?

② Stand by on channel onetwo

③ Change to channel onetwo

④ Advise try channel twosix

다음 밑줄에 공통으로 들어갈 용어와 가장 거리가 먼 

것은?

(1) COLREG Rule 1 - Application
These rules shall apply to all vessels upon the

(s) and in all waters connected therewith
navigable by seagoing vessels.

(2) UNCLOS Article 110 - Right of visit
Except where acts of interference derive from
powers conferred by treaty, a warship which
encounters on the (s) a foreign ship, other
than a ship entitled to complete immunity in
accordance with articles 95 and 96, is not
justified in boarding it unless there is reasonable
ground for suspecting that;

① open sea

② high sea

③ international water

④ marine sea

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

다음 해상보험 용어 설명 중 틀린 표현은 모두 몇 개 인가?

ㄱ. 명시담보 : Clear warranty

ㄴ. 묵시담보 : Implied warranty

ㄷ. 추정전손 : Constructive total loss

ㄹ. 공동해손 : General average

ㅁ. 보험가액 : Insured amount

ㅂ. 보험자 : Insured

ㅅ. 피보험자 : Assurer

ㅇ. 분손 : Partial loss

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 4개

다음 괄호 안에 들어가기에 적절치 않은 것은?

Salvage operation includes ( ) a vessel which

is in danger of running aground, ( ) a vessel

which is aground, ( ) a submerged wreck.

① clearing ② towing ③ foundering ④ raising

The international code signal of distress is 

indicated by ;

① S.M. ② N.C. ③ R.U. ④ U.W.

아래 지문은 COLREG 여러 조항 중 하나이다. 빈칸에 

들어갈 말은?

may, in addition to the lights

prescribed for power-driven vessels in rule 23,

exhibit where they can best be seen three

all-round red lights in a vertical line, or a cylinder.

① A vessel restricted in her ability

② A vessel constrained by her draught

③ A vessel not under command

④ A vessel aground

다음 밑줄에 들어갈 말은?

The instruction to haul or pull on board all but

essential lines mentioned, so that the ship is ready

to leave the quay or berth is .

① make fast ② let go

③ single up ④ heave away
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17.

18.

19.

I have lost a man overboard, please help         

(          ).

① to emergency anchorage

② with search and rescue

③ I am sinking

④ medical assistance

다음은 통항분리방식의 용어에 관한 설명이다. 옳은 

것은 몇 개인가?

(1) Separation zone or line - A zone or line

separating the traffic lanes in which ships are

proceeding in opposite or nearly opposite

directions, or separating a traffic lane from the

adjacent inshore traffic zone.

(2) Roundabout - A routing measure comprising a

separation point or circular separation zone

and a circular traffic lane within defined

limits.

(3) Inshore traffic zone - A routing measure

comprising a designated area between the

landward boundary of a traffic separation

scheme and the adjacent coast, intended for

local traffic.

(4) Precautionary area - A route which has been

specially examined to ensure so far as

possible that it is free of dangers and along

which ships are advised to navigate.

(5) Recommended track - A routing measure

comprising an area within defined limits

where ships must navigate with particular

caution and within which the direction of

traffic flow may be recommended.

① 1개 ② 2개 ③ 3개 ④ 4개

“귀선은 어업금지구역에 접근하고 있다” 적절한 표현은?

You are ( ① ) a ( ② ) fishing area

① approached, prohibited

② approached, prohibiting

③ approaching, prohibiting

④ approaching, prohibited

20. 다음 약자 설명 중 틀린 것은 모두 몇 개 인가?

ㄱ. L.H : 등대 ㄴ. S/B : 준비

ㄷ. A/Co : 변침 ㄹ. F/O : 연료유

ㅁ. S.B.E : 기관준비 ㅂ. F.W.T : 청수탱크

ㅅ. Co : 침로 ㅇ. Dist : 항정

① 없음 ② 1개 ③ 2개 ④ 3개


